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Gen'l Harry White to his Friends.

Indiana, November 10, 1882. To
the Republican pa ity and otber friends
of the Twenty-fift- h Congressional dis-

trict: It gives me cheerful pleasure
to return cordial thanks for the very
gonerou3 support given mo at the elec
tion on the 7th inst., by 12,990 voters
of this Congressional district. It ap-

pears to mo quite proper to ipbak
briefly of the political condition ot the
district and the late campaign. Since
the Greenback party was formed, in
1878, the combined Greenback and
Democretic vote iu this district has
had &8 clear a majority over the Re-

publicans as the Demecratic party has
in Berks county or in the tenth legion.
A Greenback and Democratic fusion
in 1878 would have had a majority of
7,161. In 1879 it was 1.2G8; in 1880
it was 757: in 1881 it was 791, and the
campnign just closed discloses there
were 11,573 for Tattison and 2,514
votes for Armstrong, Greenback, while
for Beaver there were 12,396, making
a majority for the combined vote of
Tattison and Armstrong of 1691 over
Beaver. The combined Futtison and
Armstrong vote has a majority of
1029 over the joint vole of Beaver
and Stewart.

As the Greenbacker went to the
polls with a ticket for Armstrong for
Governor, with singular inconsistency
he had also a ticket for the fusion can-

didate for Congress, and so with the
Democrat, with his ticket for Pattison,
he bad also the fusion Congress candi-

date always two for Congress, against
one.

It will thus be seen that the contest
for Republican success in the district
was hopeless from the first against this
fusion. It is gratifying to note that
in every county in the district I ran
ahead of my ticket. In the district I
received 12,990 votes, while General
Beaver received 12,396 and Stewart
received 562 votes.

It will thus be observed I was com-
plimented with 594 more votes than
Gen. Beaver and 32 votes more than
the combined vote of Gen. Beaver and
Mr. Stewart. Quite a number of Dem-

ocrats and hitherto Greenbackers gavo
me their support. They will please
accept my sincere thanks for their per-
sonal confidence.

"When the conferes from the differ-

ent counties met in August last at
Clarion, to make the Congressional
nomination, I told them the contest
looked to me hopeless and I asked to
be relieved from the canvass and
should labor as earnestly, and. proba
bly, more effectively for the success of
some one else than for my own candi
dacy. It was replied, however, that
the Democratic-Greenbac- k ftibioo had
nominated a candidate of recognized
unfitness fur the place and a large
mass of the voters relied on by the
fusion'mts would not support him.
With this hope we accepted the can-
vass. As the excitement of the State
campaign progressed, with attendant
political complications, it became man-
ifest that Democrats and Greenback-r- 8

were blindly accepting and sup-portin- g

the fusion, and the vote shows
that reason and argument induced only
a fcjw hundred of them to withhold
their support from their candidate.
Twice in the canvass I called together
trusted friends and proposed withdraw-
ing and substituting some other candi-
date for myself with assurance of con-
tinued labor and aid, in the hope that
I could do more for another than for
myself. Advice was to fight on. With
unremitting zeal and labor we contin-
ued the contest rfgaiust unequal num-
bers. At no time until within a few
days of the election, when many voters
seemed to be changing to our cause,
did I have much hope forBuccess. The
result is now before us.

Be assured, my friends, I have no
regrets for any of the incidents of the
campaign. .Larly in life I was taught
to believe integrity, intelligence uud
industry would bring gratifying re-
wards to honorable ambition. I sought
to employ only theso agencies for suc-
cess iu the recent canvass.

Believing as I do that political par-
lies are, as thty ought to be, organized
associations of the popular will, in an
address at the opening of the cam-
paign I fully declaied the principles
of the party I represented. The public
inew precisely where I stood. What

principles, whether those of the Green-

back or Democratic party, the fusion

candidate represented I never discov-

ered, and am not aware whether "he

knew himself.

It is one of the amonilics, however,
of American politics that so many
voters will blindly support a candidate
who represents no principles, and is

taken because he has no convictions,
so that ho cau have tho support, at the
same time, of two or three parties of
entirely conflicting political doctriues.
Intelligent and wise legislation can
never come from such a medly. If
our politics are to be conducted in that
way, the young American, with natur-
al and honorable aspirations, will have
no inducement to qualify himself for
high public station.

Again, allow me to thank you, my
friends, for your intelligent, generous
and zealous support. Had I again be-

come your representalive it would
have been my cherished desire to have
voiced well your interests in the Amer-
ican Congress, and won yur further
confidence and esteem by trying to
perform honestly and well the many,
varied and perplexing duties required
of a member of Congress. In private
life abundant duties are before ine.and
I hope to meet you often there.

Sincerely yours,
Harry White,

Congressional Vote 1882.

The official vote iu this (25th) Con
gressional district is given below:

Counties - Patton, D-- White K.
Armstrong 3014 3K1",

Clarion 3!H3 liOS8

Forest 643 3ti6
Indiana 3219 3!r0
Jeirerson 2672 L751

lP.flOO 12WK)

Majority 1000

STATE SENATE.
Following is the official vote for

State Senator in this (38th) district :

Counties Hall.D. Tate It. Hamilton G.
Camerem.... 605 4S7
Clarion 341)5 l'ASo

Elk 14.52 384
Forest 302 3fi

5S14
Plurality 2572

3242

458
......

4(35

The Democratic leaders wriggle like
a speared eel under the fact that the
vote for Beaver and Stewart leaves
Pattison 10,000 in the minority.

The official Greenback vote in
Penosylvania.at the late election was
19,475. Armstrong, for Governor,
who was endorsed by tne Labor Un-

ion, had 23,484.

The Prohibitionists of Wisconsin
boast of having defeated two Republi-
can candidates for Congress iu that
State. Their Kansas brethren did
better still, in that they defeated the
Republican candidate for Governor.
Commercial- - Gazette.

It 18 whispered that Tilden, Han-
cock, Cleveland, Randall, Carlisle,
Pendleton, McDonald and a number
of other equally prominent Democrats
have made up a little party to go on
to Boston to attend Ben Butler's in-

auguration. Butler is suspected of
hiring them as clacquers to sustain the
enthusiasm of the occasion.

Democratic papers, after reviewing
the figures of the recent elections
have concluded that their victory was
due iu ibe mam to the fact that Re
publican v uteri remained at home
and did not vote. There is not much
solid comfort in the fact to the Bour
bon Democrat. He remembors what
Leferhis party in 1876, after the wash
out of 1874, and is now in a nervous
sort ot way whistling with all his
might to hide his fears.

The Labor Tribune now sees clearly
what the Commercial Gazette tried to
mako it understand early in the recent
canvass, that the interests of labor
can best be subserved by workingmen
making themselves felt as Republi
cans, rather than as a seperate polit
ical party. The paper now says It
is evident that whatever shall be ao
complished for labor through politics
must be done indirectly, by the aerita
tion of questions ic which labor may
be interested with the view to com
pelling an established party to adop
tbem as part of its policy, and thereby
eulist workingmen with such party
wholly independent of labor unions
I'itteburgh Com.-Gazett- e.

QUARLES RAISIU,

ritACTIO A L

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER

n rear of Blum's Blacksmith shop,

ELM ST., - - TIONESTA, l'A

TI1E TOTE FOR (30VERXOU1SS2.

COUNTIES

V

8"
P

c

Adams MSI
Allegheny 1034
Armstrong 8!tM

Beavor 8ttVS

Bedford 8O0
Berks PKK3
Blair iWTO

Ibadford 4217
Bucks 7770

Ihitler !55f.

Cambria 4247

Cameron 484

Carbon .TWll

Centre 4179
Chester -!

Clarion SI473

Clearlield 4iK!3

Clinton 3T01

Columhin 4130

Crawford fi072

Cumberland.... 4(118

Dapuhin 5071
Delawaro 3S2S

Elk 1287
Erie 5727
Fayette MOS

Forest . . . . 275
Franklin 4 450

Fnltou KM!

Greene 3.M

Huntingdon. .. 2.W2

Indiana IMS

Jetlersou 25M

Juniata ........ KViN

Lackawanua. . . . (K'55

Lancaster WM
Lawrence 1755

Lebanon 277S
Lehigh 7940
Lucerne 10830
Lycoming 5114

McKean 5137

Mercer 4517
Mifflin 1770

Monroe 884
Montgomery ... 10518

Montour 1004
Northampton... 8711
NortluiiubeiTnd 5054
Terry 2074
Philadelphia .. (17111

Pike 10

Potter 838
Schuylkill 10550
Snyder 1440

Somerset 2271

Sullivan.. 874
Susquehauua .. 3108
Tioga 2257

I'nion 14v
Venango 2007
Warren 1835
Washington.... 5238
Wayno 2852

Westmoreland.. 7242
Wyoming 1905
Xork 10439

Totals 855791
Plurality
l'etitt, Prohibit candidate Gover

nor received 5190 votes.
Scattering, 50.
Total vote, 742,758.
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V 14S 80
18(179 4?J(1 4587
Km 185 855
2733 734 437
3021 102 72
8143 2.7,1 235
4487 2M 282
5100 1202 351
(1504 003 31

3401 512 213
8IVT9 188 651

481 8(1 28
2123 177 120
CW 158 i:m
7713 1125 121

lira ii3 4t5
2207 127 4S3
1730 218 43
1730 103 2.72

S71t 1520 tlir.
3015 373 83
(1011 720 271

458(1 731 41

W) 150 125

5218 575 772
8008 Ml f.'.U

305 2 275
3(153 1213 11

(111 Prt 1

1035 211 4

2420 750 873
8800 140 1280

2508 125 105

1373 53 114
517(1 752 143

l;S98t 2525 33
2417 584 453
4313 215 5
5847 1)8 30
7817 1042 117
KJHti 280 439
1701 529 125
42(5(1 880 609
1375 182 225
035 00 14

0288 023 87
1039 75 !)8

4008 45 107
3870 583 300
2(534 01 7

70875 71H2 672
25(1 88 13
834 418 422

7;503 1017 1549
1873 184 0

a50 (100 105
415 30 137

2S04 (189 S18
2270 2211 1139

1303 083 15
3380 401 008
1891 489 070
5192 20 402
1473 774 10
5(V1 242 807
1421 105 Ct)

0148 201 4

315589 48743 23484
40203
ion for

Failing !

That is what a great
many people arc doing.
They don't know just what
is the matter, but they have
a combination of pains and
aches, and each month they
grow worse.

The only sure remedy
yet found is Brown's Iron
Bitters, and this by rapid
and thorough assimilation
with the blood purifies and
enriches it, and rich, strong
blood flowing to every part
of the system repairs the
wasted tissues, drives out
disease and gives health and
strength.

This is why Brown's
Iron Bitters will cure
kidney and liver diseases,
consumption, rheumatism,
neuralgia, dyspepsia, mala-
ria, intermittent fevers, &c.

t3 S. Paci St., Baltimore.
Nov. 38, 1S81.

I was a great sufferer from
Dyspepsia, and for several
weeks could eat nothing and
wai growing weaker every
day. I tried Brown' Iron
Bitters, and am happy to say
I now have a good appetite,
and am getting stronger.

Jos. McCawlev.

Brown's Iron Bitters
is not a drink and does not
contain whiskey. It is the
only preparation of Iron
that causes no injurious ef-
fects. Get the genuine.
Don't be imposed on with
imitations.

oa

I i- - I 1jL J. O. Solicitor or Ameri-
can and Foreign Patents, Washington,
I. C. All liusincfs connected with Pat
ents, whether be lore tho Patent Otlice or
tho Courts, promptly attended to. No
charge mado unless a patent is secured
Send for circular.
SWEDISH INSECT POWDKK KILLS
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HOLEMAN & HOPKINS!
TOR'

1IAVK THEIR NEW STOIU
- ST TV T"

OF ALL KINDS, 8UC1I LINKS AS WK CAIUtY AMIUtACINU EVEUY- -'

VTIJINO KKPT IN A l'l HST-CLAN- S STOUH.

Gall and sco our Stock. It will pay you. Wo havo tho Host
Complcto and Cheapest Stock of.

IN THE COUNTKY. !

CO.W AS I.OOEC at OUIt suitm at
ID, 13. IS 3.O. & 2D. 3OX.X.AB3!

)::(- -

FINE Fi HATS, WOOL HATS, STRAW HATS.

Uy CJoo&s U 3very Variety T f'
SILKS, MERVELIEUX, BLACK STRIPE MOREYS.

W10 11AYK A L.K(iE ASSOUTMKNT OK

BOOTS & SHOES foi GENTS.A LSO A L A U i 10 LI N H O V '

LADIES'. MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES IN ML GRADES, f
CARPETS pmcEa ! WALL PAPER kSSSs!

HARDWARE !

WIARD CHILLED MALLEABLE IRON BEAM PLOW !
TU H UKST IN Til E JIAHKKT. 1

Groceries of all kinds, Flour, Feed, &e.
CALL AND SEE. NO TKOU11LE TO SHOW GOODS.

HOLEMAN & HOPKINS.TIONESTA, Pa., or PLEAS ANT VILLE, PA.

A.. H. DALE,
(Successor to A. II. Pautripok,)

TIOISTESTA, PA.
Keeps constantly on ImihI an

ELEGANT STOCK CF FURKITUP.E,
which he noils

at great reduction Irom formor prices.

A full lino of

COFFIXN ANI CASIiUTS
always in stock.

in all its Branches promptly attented to.

I. J

ill'- -

3 t

a

Ciianiber Suits, Bureaus, C'lmlrs of
ill kinds, MaUni.sxos, jSprin; Hods,
Louuoh, Looking Glasses, Picture
Frames, nnd various articles too
numerous to 1m mciilioi'cd. flivo
him a call and bo convinced. Prices
reasonable. aun---t- f.

SSV1EARBAUGH

& CO.,
Dealers in

TOBACCO,

CIQABS, HARD-W- A

II E, QUEENS--
A It E. CJ L ASS 'A 11 E,

TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, BAKERS BREAD, OYS-

TERS, Ac.

Goods Alwavs First-Clas- s.

Buckeye Force Pump

Jgk lasra SI J
: I

crq
I S- -

o
C

fS ? GO r
if n

CALL AND GET PRICES,

ED. HiJIBEITIONESTA, PENN'A.

llotv I-o-
st ! JElow JUcstorvtl !

Just miblishoi. a new edition of Dr.
Culverweil's Celebrated Essay on tho rad-
ical euro of Spermatorrhoea or Seiuiuid

v eakness, Involuntarv Semiuid Losses,
imjioienev. vicinal ami ruysleal Incaiiac..
it v. Impediments to Marriage, etc; also,
Consumption, Epilepsy and Kils induced
by -e or sexual extravagiluce
Ac.

Tho celebrated author, in this a Imlral
Essay, clearly demoiiNtiat's, from ft thirty
years' successful jiractieu that tho alarm-
ing consequences of self-abus- o Miay le
radically cured ; pointing out a mode of
euro at onco simple, certain and etlcetual,
iy means 04 winch every sutreror, 110
matter wl.at his condition may bo may
cure himsMf cheaply, prlvatoly, and ruii-ii-all- v.

a.Tliis locturo should bo In the hands
ol every youth and every man in lho
land. 1

Sent undor seal, in n plain rnvolopoi "t
any address, po.st jmni, on receipt of sis
cents or two postago stamps.

Address the Publishers. '
THE MEDIGAL CO.,

41 Ann ist., N. Y ., N. Y., P. O. Box 4.1.

LIVE ACENTS
To sell Dr. Chase's Receipts ; or infor

mation for Everybody, in every county
111 the United States and Ciituidast En
larged by the publisher to (US pages. It
contains over UOdO household rcceines ami
is suited to all classes nnd conditions of
society. A wonderful book and a house.
hold necessity. It sells at siLht. Great
inducements ever ollered to book nirents
Sample copies sent by mail, Postpaid, for
J'J (Hi. Exclusive territory given. Agents
more than double their money. Address
Dr. Chase's Steam Printing House, Ann
Arbor, Michigan. octlS-;m-, v

l"'1

. PL. 1 rT '3 nl full ifi Jtii'lin I

contiuiio
act R88tiiioitors
liatenta. caveats.

trado-iiiRrV- s. cenvr'trhts. etc.,
Via YTnitt.il KtntyMl trt ctlltlllll

rAKi erita in Liuiada. i.iif;ir.uu, franco,
Germans, and otlior cnuntrius.

H 'rhlrt'-i- x yrur' practice.
etinrsa cxaiumauon 01 muuma ur umw
inrn. A il vif hv triad ireo.

Vfo to
for

for
nnd Tmfc- -

H all
Mo

lor

Patents r.btnined tlironch tin nro noticed In
tho fctlKVllFIC: AXl.KICAN, which liaa
the largest circulation, nnd is the most influ-
ential uowspapcr ofitakind published in the
world. The advantages of euuh a notice every
patentee understands.

This large and splendidly illuotratM nowa-pap- or

ia published WEEKLY at 3.20 a yoar,
and is admitted to be the best paper devoted
to science, mechanics, inventions, cnguioonn
works, and other department of iudnstnu
progress, published in any country. (Single
copies by wail, 10 cents. Sold by all news-
dealers.

AddreBS, Mann A Co., publishers of Bcien--

title American, idtii liroaawsy, new xorn.
Handbook about patents mailed free.

liCl
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OULVERWELL

WANTED!

.;,Hh.'iw.&.v.'r

II
NotFn'.l
to g'iiid f' .r

J our FALL
'Price-Li- st

jjr for is si:.
Free to any address upon

at ion. ContaiiiHiic- -
sci'iptions of overruling

required for Personal cr Fainiiy use,
with vor ,200 iilustmtior.s. V.'cseil
jvll gnous at wholesale prices, ia
quantity's to scit tlja puichaocr. Tlia
only institution ia AmerUii uiu) )ia!ce
thi tlc.ir npecial liiisincus. Address
Fj!&.TC3?RY IVA'D CO.,

K47 uml Vti H ftJnh Ave it hp. !.i.jif Lit.

J OUENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

may4 81 1 ON EST A. PA.

F. F. "WllITTEKIN, II. C. WMTTKKIN,
Shetlicld, Pa. Tionesta, Pa.
WHITTEKIN DROS.,

Civil Engineers and Surveyors.
Land and Railway Surveying a Specialty.
Magnetic, Solar or Triaugulation Survey-
ing, liost of Instruments and work.
Terms on application.
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V

nTlDf.1

TIME TARLE, EFFECT Oct, 1

South. Salamanca Division. Noith.
i.m. r. m.
(1 'Jtl H 0(1

it

IN

Plllsburgh Iv
. M, r . M . I . M . I'lllln. I line. M.M.l'.M.

10 uaivi'j ii nr ... o c r-m- a
1S 4S!12 t:ill 5il ()!eo.oCl.,r7..,T."-u(!- :i n

tHOllaor. II Ul!...Enle Roek...17 t'H.flt ;w
N .IS fj O'JI 1 ill I'resldent..
8 1 45 11 u:

inns 1 itoliow
f7 ftsifi : joi'i

7 4.1 1 iojio r,

7 !?.", ia ro,t!)
7 ID' 12 .15

tl .ri( IL' II
l 20; 11 1(1

M..M.

1) w

AVarren

-

lur

Tionesla.

.. Trnnkeyvilln.
"Tidioilte....

...'I'hoihpBon ...
jrvmi'ton

Warren
lv... Iviii7.ua.. ..ar

Jit"

I'. M. A.M.

in

17H:U1
7 4s ;t ;,.)
H 1

S'--M 4;iH
18 4.114 54

i 0 fi 15
l 20 fi ::o

fidj H

A. M.'l'.M. '

3 50,10 (Mli lv...l!nidl'ord ..nrlll i!.-
-

1 fio 8 05 lv OJeiin ... .ar 10
P.M. A.M.I P.M., P.M.

AimrrioNAr. Tiiains -- Leavo P.radford
a. m.. lCiii7.ua D:(0 a. Arrives

10:15 a. m.

lit)

iv

mr

fiO

10 111.

ADiuitONAi, TitAirt Leaves Oil Citv
10 am. Oleopolis fl;5l am, Engle Rock
10am, President 7:l(tiitn, Tioiisia SiKimu

Hickory !):00atn, Trunk will" PfJOam, Tl -
oui( 10:(!0nn, Tliompson J0:.'i.1, Irvineion

Minn. Wiu-re- l:'J7 pin. Arrives Km- -
7.11a :i:0Onh, lirndford 4:45pm, Oleun (::t:tpm

WKIiAt I IIA1 sh- - Ieavo i htlll.
(:'.!(ipmj Kinzua 10:'25am, G:(Kpm;
iirndloni i'J:o.nioon, (i:4(,pm. Leavn Urad-f.r- d

8;S()am, n:00pui, ariive Kinsita 10;10
1111. 4:40pm; Warren lOmOiim, b:4;p:ii.

IIi'kkai.o Division Trains leavo Oil
Cly 7;00, 10; 10 a. m.. y:45. 4:15. S):!5 p. ....
am i vo Od Cily 8:00, U:45 a. in., :30, 3:55,
8:10 111.

nunkay kainh Leave Oil Citv7i00am
Titusville jT:4ti5;ii. Corry 8:fi tern, "lins-to-

lu.iviun, nrrivo jmiimio iz:bupni. JOave-Dullul-

2:U0pm, Drocton 4:l!5pin. Corrv
ti::!5pm, Titusville 7:45mn. arrive Oil Cltv
KlHOpiil. 'i

Hickorv

"

1

7

).

I

t r lag Matinns, stop only on signal.
Trains are rnn on Philadelphia time.
Pullman Sleeping Curs betwcenOil City

and Pittsburgh on trains arriTIng Pitts-
burgh u:2i)s.m., and leaving Pittsburgh
il; 15pm. 1,

i'srlor Cars between Oil Citv ai.d Iluffa-l- o

on tr.;ins leaving Oil City 7:(H)pji, lluf-I'al- o

8;20am, and between oil Citv nnd Kin-o- n
trains leaving Oil City 3:10pm, Kln-r.u- o

th'JO pin.
sold and baggage chocked

to all principal pomts,
Oct time tables giving full information

from Comnnv's Agents.
'O. W'A'I SON, GonT Suit.

WM. R. RALDW1N,
lien'l Pass. Agent,

41 V 11 Exchanire St., Rnffalo, N. V.
J. Ti. CRA1U Auent TionesU Pa.

IISFOITISMI!!

I take pleasure in telling t!io Sporting
Finternity that I liave

FROM HORACE JONES, TO WlioM '
SOLD IT IN 1871,

T AM NICELY LOCATED at my old
L Maud, and 1 am jreparel to attend to
all in y friends, and lliii public gencially,
who need

AfiYTHl'iG in THE GUN .l!KE!
I keep a perfect stoi.-- of a'l uuls of

AMEV1UNITIOPJ!
And all kinds of

riSHINGT ACKLE.
I shall nl-- continue to ban ,.0 tlu

White"1 Newlng SCarZaiiH,
And tho

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MAun IKE

Comeandseo me. You will T- - '"mo
ALWAYS AT HOME.

M uz.lo Loaders made to order uud w
.

fTTpKEP AIRING IN ALL ITS
BRANCHES PROMPTLY AND

rAITHTULLY DONE.

i:. .1, IIAUVIX.
Tidioute, Pa., Aug. 12,

V M--
,

i'M r.iiV.M't'tilt or ok:;, di.il:, t..-- , , i..,u.;,
Uuyly-jfui'i'- c

Xcarx Aviong
m mm hss'iA lru rri dnl of t;,c J;i!'.r Tli- -- t'l e !' irtExjxek.Kc. wuw.g mt With o Ax iuiiwluciwa

By Gen. Sherman.
Thii n.w ori nt nt on.i. c Vcrlbxl liv rntulntATlim , ,,, I, ,u, t ,...', .',:.,,
Vrtnt, ). ,. .:: i;, . j,,u ni.L ti .,,,.. ,
Inrt Mtn. (its. I.um ,uyt: ','( i i'. (.. n
lutiuii tijt mrtr v.i. ,.. ' 1;im:iu. Wltuv Ol.f .limW "A iln4xd-n- h.uitrnx: vuiuc:' Il U

account ot our lu.lk'w iv,t l u;lv nlug Ihcir "inner lift,'' wc; (l.iinrs rrl n, ,.. Jt hrcplcU llh tl.ri'.lhutxifilcncvii of lln.M!.,.-- . .i M ft.
Iiioun Sioum, T.n; .T.,f...'-u.'-- f. .'.'i'lrm. !... . .

etc., vivi.llj- j irt:Tyl'n; Ij.'r In t;r , .v: V:-- ! n it ,., - 1.
48d Uuimud liiaw Willi lltocl S
CliruliW-I.il- l. ill 1 j culc.r,, .'.cj ! 1,

made by Vte L". 8. Ouvrrniiu nt i:rrr. ...,'.; rij. t r. 7. v b
AOK.STM Thta iciiii.l t. uk . n,w , iiii

othart 1 0 to 1. Jhaimixlili.,,1. Apwu ovcrejn i to C
ordorimiliiy. W ajt lo ) liior : u.;i.io cuiu. r.,

i TerrUarinml r. ran ,... Our Inrye elm,
Un with full irticului r. 1 In i. A ,ln l'lal
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PHOTOaRAril GALLERY,
TIONESTA, PA.

M. CARPENTER, Proprietor.

Picturestaken in all tho latest styles of
the art. 'Jti- -f

Dr. Kline's (Jieat Nerve Restorer is
ho marvel of the a'fi for all Nerve Dis-
eases. All fits stopped free. Hend to 1)31
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